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Items in Brief.
Press Paragraphs 'GRAND DISTRIBUTION OF

Sets;American Beauty Rosepe famous
: to our many valued customers and FRIENDS

planting oyster cans and beer bottles
in his Gardena garden. He will be
at hia best tonight in "Woman
Against Woman." Go and toss him
a boquet

A new line of Leghorn and sailor
bats has arrived at Mrs. Miller's.

Use J. J. McAllister's SpeoiBo
Liniment A new remedy, at Bruce
Wallace's Drug store.

Leave your orders for Mountain
strawberries gooseberries and currants
with Ely and Soott

Just received, latest styles in belts,
shirtwaist sets, back and side combs,
at Manasse's.

Will M. Peterson has been appoint-
ed a delegate to the National Irriga-
tion Congress, which convenes at Boise
City, in September.

The Preston Parton Milling Co. has
hundreds of sacks wbiob need patch-
ing, and to any one desiring this class
of work, the company will pay one
cent per sack. '

C. A. Barrett & Co. has just re-

ceived a carload of binders, mowers
and rakes that were delayed by the
flood and are now in shape to fill
the orders tbey have on hand.

On next Saturday afternoon there
will be a game of base ball between
the Colts and a team from Forest's
rauch. This game gives promise of
being a hotly contested game. The
Forest team has not been defeated 7et
and the Colts have the scalps from the
last five consecutive games tbey have
played.

For Sale. One Niagara Pitts Sepa-
rator, size 86-7- 1 Buffalo Pitts En-

gine, 25 horse power; derrick tables,
derrick wagons, water tanks, cook
house, stove, dishes, in faot a com-

plete threshing outfit in good condi-
tion. Will be sold oheap for cash in
part or whole. For particulars en
quire at the First National Bank,
Athena, Oregon.

Strayed or Stolen.
From my plaoe 5 miles south of

Athena, three work horses. Descrip

reputation as purveyors of the
OUR goods at the right prices

can not be questioned. It is our
constant aim and study to merit your
patronage by making it to your inter-
est to deal with us. We have con-
tracted with the largest manufacturers
of Silverware in the United States to
furnish us with a large quantity of Sil-

ver Sets, which we intend to distribute
among our cash customers as an appre-
ciation of their cash trade and as an
advertisement for our store.

THE TERMS
is only; necessary to make pur-

chases from any or all departments
ofour business to the extent of$25.00,

on and after this date, and upon the
presentation of cash sales checks or
slips to theabove amount, you are en-
titled to a set of the Silverware upon
payment of $3.25, to cover cost of
freight, packing and express charges
only. Absolute satisfaction is guaran-
teed or money cheerfully refunded.

Don't forget Westou's dance Tues-

day night July 3.

Don't forget Weston's dance Tues-

day night July 3.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Berlin
June 29, 1906, a daughter.

W. D. Chamberlain was in Walla
Walla Wednesday on business.

Miss Carrie Stone will attend sum-
mer school at Seattle.

Mrs. Brnce Wallace ia visiting rel-
atives in Boise, Idaho.

"Mrs. Bert Warren is conflued to
her home With illness.

See the colonel in "Woman Against
Woman" at the Athena opera house
tonight

Mrs. M. L. Watts and Mrs. M. L.
Akers have been reported ill this

'

week.
YsMr. and Mrs., Sam Booher and Mr.
Helmick have returned from an out-

ing on the river.
Miss Agnes Shanno, of Walla Walla,

is a guest of Mrs. D. H. Preston for
a few duys.

Frank Greer, a well kDown young
farmer1 of the Weston neighborhood,
is in town today. '

Mrs. Rexter of Centralia, Wash.
niece of Mr. B. F. Ogle, is visiting at
the Ogle home In this city.
. W, G. Preston, father of D. H. Pres-
ton of this city, is down from Waits-bur- g,

Wash.

Walter M. Pieroe and M. B. Rioe,
Hot Lake Sanitarium proprietors, are
in town today.
"4sLevi Trowbridge came down f torn
GarHeld, Wash., and will reniaiu iu
Athena until after the Fourth.

David Lavender of
"

Weston, has
recently shipped six carloads of baled
timothy hay from Weston.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Campbell are
here from Madras, Crook county, vis-

iting relatives and frieuds.
--HSalph McEwen, who is a student in
the state university at Eugene, is
home for the summer vacation.
T-Mi-ss Jeanette Manasse and Miss
Boss spent Sunday at the' Boss home
on Wild Horse creek.

Mrs. Williams and children went
over to Walla Walla Wednesday eve-

ning, where they will remain- - for sev-

eral days,

Mrs. J. W.t? Scriber,' wife of the
well known La Grande banker, died
nt her hnmo in that oitv TnosrlflV nf- -

Wm. Nichols 'and wife have re-

turned to Milton after a long trip east
and south, including a trip to Old
Mexico. v

Fouud-i-- A lady's lodge pin ": was
found on Main street and left at the
Press office. Owner, can have same
by paying for this notice.

Bev. Roberta came down from his
home in Washington Wednesday eve-

ning and joined his wife who has
been here for gome days. Mr. Roberts
is in a poor state of health.

If you are in the market for pro-
visions aud harvest supplies, you can

rtave rrouey by havii:g Dnpuis & Co.,
vvtslon (rioctre, tigure ou your order.

DEPARTMENT STORE
ATHENA, OREGON

ta

JARMAFS
THE FAIR

- J. I). PLAMONDON

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office in

Barret MVlPMi Athena, Oregon.4

S. F. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SUllG EON

t Special attention given to all

Vftlls promptly unnwered. Office on Tliinl
Street, Athena. Oregor .

DULL PAINS ABOUT THE EYES

It may be nothing serious, and probably is not, but wouldn't it bo worth
something to you to have those unpleasunt sensations removed? I can do it for
you, accurately, und at small cost. Step in some day. The examination will
cost you nothing and may be of great value to you.

MoBride keeps a full stock of school
books and supplies.

New Shirt Waists just arrived at
Manasse's.

Prime corn-fe- d beef and pork at R.
J. Boddy's.

See the fine cut glass for sale bile
A. Barrett & Co. 'a. i -

Your horses will get fat if you f so
a Deeriug mower.

The latest novels are to be found at
McBride's Palace drugstore.

Green Trading Stamps at the Mos-grov- e

Mercantile Company. j

Ask your neighbor what kind of a
mower he has. Its a Deering. f

For your laundry, call up Parker; &
Lane's barber shop, 'phone 31.

The Deering rakes are just as good
as their mowers.

Try one of Boddy's fine sugar cured
hams. They are delicious.

,We still have the famous Coles air
tight heaters. C A. Barrett & Co.-- .

"Autoorat" stationery, the best
kind at McBride's. , f

Can't we show you some of our
Rogers silverware? C. A. Barrett &
Co.

Yon should see the fine line of
buggies and hacks at O. A Barrett &
Co. 's. , -

All who are indebted to Mrs. Lillie
Miller are requested to call and settle
their accounts in full by July 1. It.
Yon get the celebrated Green Trading

Stamps absolutely free at Mosgrove
Mercantile Co.

Over 500 ladies' neck arrangements,
a sample line, no two alike, at, one-ha- lf

price. Call at Manasse's.

Farmers that are in need of ranch
hands, should call on Craghead &
Hays. Rural telephone connection
in office. It.
Three little rules we all should keep,

To make life happy and bright, ?,
Smile in the morning, smile at noon

Take Rocky Mountain Tea at night
Pioneer drug store. ,

Excursion Kates." , ;-
-;

'
The O. R. & N. Co. will sell rouni

trip tickets to any station withia '2.00

miles of Athena for occasion of 4th of
July at one and one-thir- d rate. Tiok-- r
ets on sale July 2, 8 and i. Time limit
July 6. V;

The Summer Season. fc v if

tickets to North Beaoh points, ti,in. I

to Nahcatla. inclusive and to Seaside
and Clatsop Beach, from Athena for
113.90. Dates of sale June 15, , tot

August 25, inclusive. ? Final return
limit Septempber 30.

Following The Flag- -

When our soldiers went to Cuba
and the Philippines, health was the
most important consideration. Willis
T. Morgan, retired Commissary Ser
geant. U S. A., Rural Route l.Concord,
N. H., says: "I was two years in Cu-

ba and two years in the Philippines,
and being subject to colds, I took Dr..
King's New Discovery for Cpusump-tion- ,

which kept mo in perfect ! health
And now, in New Hampshire, wo find
that it is the best medicine in the
world for coughs, colds, bronchial
troubles aud all lung diseases." Guar-
anteed by Wm. McBride, druggist.
Price 50o and $1.00. Trial bottle
free.

SECURITY
When you deposit your money in

this bank, whether on a Checking
account paying 2 per cent, or on a
time certificate or Savings aocouni
paying 4 per cent; it is seoured by
the entire capital of the bank, amount-

ing to one hundred thousand dollars,
and the conservative management and
sound business policy of this bank is
a further guarantee of the absolute
safety of all funds' deposited wiUujJU- -

Our Motto: Absolute safety first;
Liberality next.

J, L, Elam's Bank
WALLA WALLA WASH.

If there is no Piano in the house,
one should be purchased or at least
hired. And it should be one of the

BEST PIANOS
shown in our rooms. These instru-
ments are the perfection

' of mechan-
ical workmanship and are unexcelled
or sweetness and richness of tone.

STANLEY PIANO HOUSE,
Main Street, Walla Walla, Wash

losawe Mercantile Co.

Our Great Wash Dress Goods Sale commences this
week, at just the time when you want the hot weather
goods. The most sweeping reduction ever made on new
seasonabls goods. Come, before the assortment is broken.

tion as follows: One black horse,
Indian brand on left shoulder and
Indian brand on right jaw. One
black and one sorrel horse, Iudian
brand on right jaw. Any person see
ing these horses will retain them and
notify me, and I will pay charges.
Eat-no-me- Indian, care of C A.
Barrett, Athena, Oregon. ' ' .

Bis; Show Coming.
The great Buroh & Reiss Shows will

exhibit in Athena Tuesday, July 3rd,
at 2 and 8 p. m. This show recently
delighted over 80,000 in Portland dur
ing its three- da;

Fequlres a special train of double I

length cars to' transport it. There are
over 850 animals of all kinds with the
show besides riders, acrobats, gym
nasts, aerialists, bicyolists and Europ-
ean artists in aerial and nerve-rackin- g

exploits. A grand free street parade
will be given at 11 o'clock on Tuesday
morning in which the 350 performing
animals, 8 bands of musio and over
!J5 dens of rare animals will . partici
pate. The large waterproof tents
will accommodate 5000 people com-

fortably

An Alarming Situation.

frequently results from neglect of clog-

ged bowels aud torpid liver, until
consumption l.ecomes chronic. This
condition is r.ukuown to those who use
Dr. King's New Life Pills; the best
and gentlest regulator ot Stomach and
bowels. Guaranteed by Win., Mo- -

Bride, drugRist. Price 25c.

Washing
Done

Rialrt
At The

Pendleton Steam
m ft

Laundry

CHARLES GAY - AGENT

,VWV)WWVVWV
HENRY KEEN S

.Barber Shop,
i

Shaving, llaircutting,
Shampooing, Massage
for Face and Scalp.

.HOT BATHS.

Shop North Side Main
Street, Athena, Ore.

1 1

tDr. Ciopp was over from Waha
yesterday. He was called in

consultation with Dr. Sharp in cou- -

nectiou with the iiliieeu of Mrs. P E.
Colbern.
("iCPrcd Knowlton, who went to New-

port, Wash., several days ago, may
take up a timber claim in the north-
ern part of Washington. In event he
does so, he will not return to Athena.

Coon town 400 showed at the opera
bouse Wednesday evening. Those
who attended pronounced the show a
good one. No chickens are reported
missing.

son of William Hall,
residiug on the reservation, died re-

cently of pneumonia. He Was a
scholar at the Indian school at the
Umatilla agency.

Misses Bethany Harless and
verne Hobkins, of Dayton, Wash.,

- ' are guests-o- Mrs. Chessman. The
'

former will remain during the sum-

mer. - y
4-J-

Jr. and Mrs. John Peebler,
; Mr.

Fine jackqnads Batistes tan grouuds colored embroid- - Silk striped Gronadines, regular 6Eo O C
ered effects, regular 85o qualtiyt i Q ..J quality, sale price - - ODC VCl
sale price. - - - J-- '

'

. - Silk Warped Eolienues. iu blacks, browns, tans,
greens, Rosevelt bine pink and cream. All elegant

Lace striped and embroidered Mulls, white ground, new shades, regular 50o quality, Sale or.
all colored figures, regular 25o 1 Q 1 tA price - , ODC

quality.sale price - yU.
1 : Mercerizod Brocades, equal iu appearauce to silk and'

woar better, all colors, also cream aud blacks,Fine printed Dimities Lawns and Batistes, regular reffnlar 35o qunlity, salo

Inequality,
sale g 3cyd price - - 19C yd.

vv- Euglinh Merceiized Crepe de Chene suiting, all colors

Great variety of Printed Lawns, small figures, all . - and creams, regulur 25c quality, i 7- - .J
colors, regular lOo quality q Ar ,fA ' ajfPriC0 ' " - 1L Ju'" J"T"V y . "'sale price - - - r- -r

,
: Big lot of Rein'ts and dress lengths of line Percales,

86 inches wido aud guaranteed fast colors, reg- -

Printed Lawns, all colors striped or flgur- - c J ular 130 quality, sale Q 1 Qr
ed, regular 7 s quality, sale price yU prioe - - - - O lOC

Hundreds of remnants ot all kinds of summer wash goods at half regular prices.

K. Iv. H1TEMAN

ST.,

Graduate mid Htate I.lcenned Optician. Of
flee, next door to Ht. Nlciiola Sample Koouis

ISEE

ATHENA, OREGON

and Mrs. Ed. Koontz, Chas. Gay and
family-- . Mrs. Harry Allen and Miss

' Janie Roche are members of a party
that will leave Sunday for the Uma-

tilla river, on an outing trip.
Bev. John Evans and family will

arrive home tomorrow from Idaho,
where tbey have been for a couple of
weeks. There will be the usual morn-- .

ing and evening services at the M. E,
church, Sunday.

7 Mr. and Mrs. O. a Beck will leave
in a few days for Franklin county,

Remember we are giving away the celebrated GREEN

TRADING STAMPS These stamps represent a substantial
discount, we are giving them absolutely free. No express
or freight charges on any ol the premiums. If you have
not already procured a book, get one at once and com-
mence saving your stamps.

J. .' where they will remain for some time
"""v,jin their homestead. During Mr.

osgrove Mercantile Co.

fi Beck's absence, Frank Bolin will have
charge ot the blacksmith shop.

"Woman Against Woman" one the
strongest dramas ever written, will be

presented tonight at the Athena opera
house by Mr. and Mrs. Welch in the
leading roles, sopported by Weston's
best local talent.

As a delineator of the thespian art,
Wood is said to rank higher than he
does at bis old job of cultivating sage
brush, grafting greasewood sprouts
with peach tree buds a la Bnrbank, or

SOUTH SIDE MAIN


